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CHAPTER VI CONTINUED (21)

Friends of Bcllovtio rotul In thin
apportionment tlio doom of titer hopes
for tho capital, and It was the fitn'
overt act of tho bitter war between lite
North Platto and South Platte sec-
tions which lasted until tho chief
cattso of tho quarrel was removed by
tho romoval of tho capital to Lincoln
In 1807. It Is scon that twenty-on- e

mombors were awarded to the coun-
ties north of tho Platto and eighteen
to those south of tha river. It was
strongly contended by tho people south
of tho Platte that their section wan
tho most populous, and tho governor's
own consus gave It 1,818 Inhabitants
aa against 914 In the northern section.
Tho consus showed RIO voters that
Ic, males over tweny-on-e years of ago
Routh, and 41.1 north of tho Platto.
put during tho final debate In tho
(house on tho 2fUh of January, In
.which, for some reason, Governor
'.Cuming was allowed to speak, ho said
that tboro had been somo

regarding his acts which ho
wished to correct; that he had found,
lifter careful examination of all tho
consus returns, that tho greatest pop-
ulation was north of tho Platte, and
ho had given that section representa-
tion accordingly. Ho said tho poll
books and contnts returns woro freo
for Investigation by members. Put
tho abstract which ho certifies flatly
contradicts him. In tho same debate
Mr. Popploton also alleged that tho
census returns gave tho North Platto
the grenter population.

Deductions from tho figures of tho
first census and tho abstract o" votes
of tho first election aro contradictory,

nd according to the vote the gov-rnor- 's

nnportlonmont as affecting tho
two sections was not grossly Inequit-
able.

ny tho census of 1 8ffi, taken about
ten months aftor tho first ono, tho
population was found to be 4.494, with
1 .1140 north and 2,945 south of tho
Platte river. It In probablo that In
tho meantime tho rolatlvo Increase of
tho North Platte section had been
greator Ihnn that of tho South Platto.
on account of tho drawing Influence of
tho newly made capital; so that tho
contention of Governor Cuming that
tho North Platto had a greater popu
lation than tho South Platto not only
Involved tho utter repudiation of his
own census, but seems to bo lncon
slstont with tho weight of tho cvi
denco upon this point. Thero Is no
doubt thnt tho voto of Burt county
was largely "colonized," slnco It Is
known that thero was no bona fldo
population there. And tho samo ma-
chinery that so successfully Imported
voters Into Burt was, not unlikely,

ns efTcctlvo In tho caso of Washriuito and Douglas counties. Gov
ornor Cuming disregarded tho palpabla
overcount In Richardson county, nnd
apparently the basis of his apportion
mont thero was not far from correct,
pinco tito county showed a population
pr ny the rogular census of 1855
If ho had eliminated tho population
hf Richardson by tho first census
B51 tho South Platto would still havo
been In tho lend, according to his cen
bus. by about 100.

Ono wonders on looking, nt tho map
of those first counties why tho lino
of Washington run so closo as to grnzo
Omaha, tho capital of Douglas countv.
A scalp-liftin- g critic of tho governor's
courso oxplalns hlB action In tho fol
lowing spoclflcatons:"... You esabllshed Burt
county with not half a dozen actual
residents In It giving It a representa
tion of ono to tho upper and two to
the lowor houso. Tho voto wo ac-
knowledge was swollen to perhaps
B0; how deoorted Bluff City on tho
day or olectlon, can't (can) tell. Then
comes Dodge with tho same ronroson
tatlon and only 14 votes. You feared
the independent citizons of Florence
and to overpower thorn, you brought
the southern line of Washington to
twlthln a mile of Omaha, that Importa
tion might bo easy. In Cass, that you
(could not hope to control, you gave
only one councilman and throo ronrO'
pentntlves, yet tho voto In that district
was 128. In Plorco, with a voto of
188, you gavo three councllmon and
live representatives. (You thought
pome of your plants would grow there,
governor.) Two littio pots of yours,
Forney and Richardson, aro flnoly en-
dowed. The first with 42 votes sends
one to the upper Iioubo and two to the
lower house tho latter with 24 votes
1b equally favored."

The Budget of Council Bluffs, mouth
piece of the Iowa exploiters of
Omaha, in an article scolding tho Pal-
ladium for its chronic sueallng, offers
the following justification of Cum-
ing's course.

"We have been a quiet looker-o- n

whilst the struggle for the capital has
been going on between four land com-
panies eaeh sure that their special
(point was designed by nature for the
great western mart, and the capital of
.a now and important state. Foremost
upon this list was Bolloview, the pro-
prietors of which loudly claimed the
'right by precedence, being the earliest
settled place, etc. Nebraska City
claimed it from being handsomely lo-

cated, and Winters Quarters by a
most contval position, whilst Omnha
claimed the capital by right of her
early industry in making by far the
igreatest amount of Improvements,
tfrom being the most populous nnd
convenient place, and as offering tho
most conveniences for" the coming
Isesslon of the legislature. Although
Its yet thero has been no improvements
or buildings going on 'at Bellovlow
ithe town owners have constantly

ftlistor of

claimed all tho advantages, merit and
consideration, leaving nothing for
Omaha or any other place. Ueforo
Cuming arrived hero wo know that ho
was prepossessed with a conviction
that Omaha must bo tho place for tho
present seat of government, and at
the death of tho lamented Governor
Hurt lie hud not changed his mind.
Consequently ho could not havo been
Influenced by unworthy motives In
(.electing Omaha as tho present capl-fa- l.

Finding congenial nnd eqttallv
disappointed parties south of the
Platto they have leagued to slander,
vllllfy and misrepresent Mr. Cuming
abroad, and are making strenuous ex-
ertions for his romoval from office,
by petition1; and prlvato letters.

But the Palladium had pointed out
that:

"Tho doors of the mission are open
to receive the legislature, If It In called
bore, and wo litfard our reputation
upon the assertion that equal accom-
modations can not bo offered olf"-whor- o

In Nebraska before the 8h
day of January, 1855. This houso waq
built under dlfllcultles such as had dis
appeared long before Omaha was
thought of; most of tho lumber hnv
Ing been sawed by no other aid than
hand labor. Now nccordlng to the
principles upon which our anxious
neighbor thinks ought to control the
location of tho capltol It would bo lo
catetl here."

Governor Cuming did not Issue his
proclamation convening the leglsla
ture at Omaha until December 20. but
Hie nellevue contingent had antici
pated his recreancy to their cause
somo time before, nnd a gathering of
citizens there on the 9th of that month
to further tho Interests of Bollovuo
In tho. capital contest, which Cuming
attended, was turned Into an Indlgna
tlon meeting. At this meeting Gov
ernor Cuming Is quoted as saying that
no Had made up his mind two weeks
previously to locate the capital at
Omaha, but owing to attempts Im-
properly to Influence him In favor of
that place ho had changed his mind
and was then In doubt. But If Belle
vuo would nomlnnto a candidate for
tho council and two for tho houso,
piedf,2d to sustain his administration
and not to attempt to romovo tho capl
tal from tho place of his selection, ho
would give BcIIevuo a district by it
self, otherwise tha nervous aspirant
would bo Included in tho Omaha dls
trlct and bo swallowed up by It. The
Omaha Arrow, published at Council
Bluffs by residents of that place, and
which was also tho actual residence of
Governor Cuming, announces, Novom
her 3, that, "tho work on tho state
houso hero goes briskly on. It will
bo ready for tho accommodation of
tho body for which It was Intended
boforo the middle of next month;"
and on tho 10th of November that,
"tho contractor of tho state houso as
sures us tho building will bo ready
by tho first of December." Even of
Govornor Cuming hlmsolf, at Belle
vuo, had lost faith In his Intention to
locate tho capital at Omaha, his Coun
ell Bluffs neighbors hnd not, nnd they
kopt pushing their preparation for It
to porfoction.

These Bollovuo people either con
sidered that they had no chance, and
could afford to play tho rolo of In
dlgnnnt virtue, or thoy were very poor
gonorals; for by rosponlng to tho gov
ernor's linesso they might have had
three militant mombors directly rep
resenting them In the contest In the
legislature. But thoy throw dlsslmu
latlon to tho winds, and Mr. A. W.
Holllstor insisted that ho had seen tho
original of a compromising letter, ap
parontly written by Cuming, and
which in somo unexplained way had
como Into possession of his enemies,
and ho was certain of its authenticity.

At this Juncturo Govornor Cuming.
in a florco passion, left tho meeting
ana thereby placed upon Bollovuo tho
porpotunl seal of "tho deserted vil
lage." Mr. Holllstor then proceeded
to aver that Major Hopnor, Indian
agent, would swonr to tho genuineness
of tho signature to tho lottor, and to
spurn with contempt the propitiatory
offering or tho governor. Stephen De-
catur and Sllns A. Strickland followed
In a like Intense and grandiloquent
strain or Indignant patrlotsm nnd of-
fended virtue, In wheh rather more
than duo rhetorical justlco was done
to "tho tyrant Charles tho First" and
to "tho great charter of our own liber-
ties."

Soon followed mass meetings at
many places In tho South Platto dis-
trict for tho purposo of denouncing
Govornor Cuming. Tho meeting for
Plerco county was held Decomber 15,
at NobraBka City, and it passed reso-
lutions charging Cuming with "seek-
ing only his own with
neglecting to reside within the limits
of tho territory but keoplng tho actual
seat of government In a foreign city,"
and that ho "Is no longor worthy or
capable of discharging the duties thnt
havo accidentally devolved upon him,
and his longer continuance In offlco
would bo an Insult to tho people of the
territory." Tho resolutions invited the
citizens of tho torrltory to moot in
delegate convention at Nobraska City,
December 30, "to select somo suitable
person to recommend to the president
of tho United States for appolntrnont
to the governorship of thlB territory."
Tho climax of tho proceedings of tho
convention wns a resolution commend
ing tho peoplo of Bellovuo "for their
Chrlstlnn forbearance toward Gov-
ornor Cuming In not offering him per
sonal vlolonco for as gross an Insult
by him as could bo offered by a tyrant
to a freo peoplo, in rofuslng to give
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misrepre-
sentation

aggrandizement,

them a separato district and allowing
mom to elect members of tho leglsla
turo, unless thoy would plcdgo them
selves to elect such men as ho should
dictate."

A mcetlnr for a llko purposo was
hold nt Brownvllle In Forney county,
December 28. In this mooting tho
two Mortons, destined to long careers
in tho torrltory and stato. took lm
portant parts. Thomas Morton was
chosen chairman, and J. Sterling Mor
ton, ono of tho three delegates to tho
territorial convention. Hero tho lat
ter performed his first public act in
tho commonwealth which was to be
distinguished as the sceno of his nub
lie activity for near lialf a century,
and whore his personality was to bo
Impressed on tho Institutions and tho
life of tho people. Mr. Morton was
as prompt In taking this active part
in public affairs as he was afterwards
ceaseless in pursuing It. Only three
weeks before th s moetlnfr tho Pal
Indium contained the following modest
nut, in tho light of subsequent events,
important notice:

" J. S. MORTON.
"This gentleman, formerly nssoclate

editor or the Detroit Free Press, and
lndy arrived at Bellovlow on the 30th
tilt, .whoro they intend to settle. Mr
Morton Is a man of ability and an able
writer, and having had tho good sense
to select one of the most beautiful
locations for his residence as well as
one of tho most strongly fortified
points in a political view he will
no doubt bo an Important acquisition
to tho territory and to this commun
Ity."

Nevertheless, within only two
months, this most strongly fortified
political point yielded to tho siege of
tlio Omaha forces, and was so com
pletely .razed that Mr. Morton was
promt to evacuate It and tako a new
position at Nebraska City, which ho
occupied with distinguished courage,
entorprse, and honor for forty-seve- n

years.
By a prevous notice In the Pal

Indium It appears that Mr. Morton
himself had visited Bollovuo on the
13th of November. The old settler Is
only able now to point out the approx
Imate site of tho log cabin which was
the homo of tho young couple, mar
ried somewhat less than a year, when
they left with tho ebbtide of Belle
vuo's fortunes for tho moro promis
lug location.

In tho delegato convention at No
braska City, held Decomber 30, flvo
counties Cass, Douglas, Forney,
Pierce, and Richardson were repre
sented by nineteen delegates; and of
courso tho Douglas county delegates,
Stcnhen Decatur, J. Sterling Morton,
and George W. Holllstor, woro all from
Bellovuc. J. H. Docker of Pierce
county (speaker of the houso In tho
legislature which retreated from
Omaha to Florenco In a subsequent
capital controversy), was chairman,
and Georgo W. Holllster of Bellovuo
nd A. M. Roso of Plorco county were
secretaries. Mr. Morton was chair
man of tho commlttoo on resolutions,
and this first official function In ter-
ritorial affairs In Nobraska wo may
bo sure ho performed wthout dlsslmu
latlon or sorf-reprosslo- n. The resolu
tlons went straight to tho mark his
mark which, In tho nature of tho
men. Cuming had already become:

"Whereas, wo believe that, In order
to attain the ends of just government,
tho executive power should bo vested
In upright nnd honorablo men; and,
whereas, we bellovo that that power,
when confided to unprincipled knaves,
who seek rather to control that con
suit tho peoplo (whom we recognize
as tho only true American sovereigns)
Is always used to the advantage of tho
few and the oppression of tho many,
thoreforo,

"Resolved. 1st, That Acting Gov
ernor Cuming is neither an upright,
honest nor honorable man.

"Resolved, 2d, That ho, tho afore
said Acting Govornor Cuming, is an
unprincipled knnvo, nnd that ho seoks
rather to control than consult tho peo
ple.

"Resolved, 3d, That he, tho said
acting govornor, has, by his own acts,
secret ones now exposed, as well as
those which ho has openly avowed,
convinced us of tho truth of, and In
vited up to pass tho above resolu
tions.

"Resolved, 4th, That, recognizing
tho right of potltlon as tho preroga
tive of all free cltizons of the United
States, wo do hereby petition hlB ex
cellency, Franklin Pierco, president of
tho United States, to immediately re-
move tho said Cuming from the act-
ing governorship.

"Resolved, That we, also, because of
tho reasons hereinbefore stated, peti
tion for his removal from the secre-
taryship of this territory.

"Resolved, That tho secretaries of
this convention forward a copy of
thoso proceedings to every newspaper
In Nobraska for publication, and every
paper containing them, with a writ
ten copy, to the president of tha
United States.

"On motion,
"Resolved. That wo recommend

General Beln M. Hughes of Missouri
for tho office of governor and Dr. P.
J. McMahori of Iowa for the office of
socrotnry."

"After a long and spirited discus
sion," wo aro told, the resolution
woro unanimously adopted.

TO BE CONTINUED .

DOMESTIC WASTE.

Reasons Why Housekeepers Waste
Millions of Money.

:-- : ..
Chlcngo housekeepers waste nearly

$200,000,000 every year, according to
tho Trlbuno of that city. Tho exact
figures taken from commercial reports
and tho percentages of waste calculat-
ed by domestic science experts, Bhow
that $193,140,000 is lost annually by
careless buying, unscientific cooking
and other domestic extravagance.

Tho School of Domestic Sclonco
sums up tho cause under several heads.
Among theso the half dozen following
aro selected by tho Trlbuno rfs tho
most prominent:

1. Buying provisions by order and
telephone instead of seeing thorn.

2. Buying prepared foods.
3. Buying fruits and vegetables out

of season.
4. Taking goods as offered by deal-

ers instead of insisting on qualities,
brands and cuts wanted.

5. Loss on weight, wrappings and
attractive glasses, cans, etc., in which
food is put up.

6. Lack of export knowledge of cuts
of meats and of how to cook least ex-

pensive things to bring out values and
good taste.

'Tho thing which tho averago house-
keeper figures upon as most important
now Is her time." said Miss Lyford, of
Uto School of Domestic Science.
When she buys so as to save this sho
has to figure against it not only loss
of money, but loss of nourishment.
Again, you havo. to figure If it isn't
better to spend moro money and get
more nourishment"

Two women were talking of tho lit-

tle chicken pies that aro bought at tho
Uelicatessen shop.

"They are only 18 cents and ono
Itpleco is plenty," said the first house-
keeper. "But tho crust Is greasy and
not nourishing, and besides wo havo
6een used to have a great dish of
chicken plo from which we would fill
up our plates a couple of times at
least, and each time more than tho
wholo of your ono little pie."

Of tho gain In the plan
af going to market instead of ordering
by telephone or by the order boy, the
woman of the school cannot speak too
fetrongly. Said Mrs. Wagley, the secre-
tary:

It Is a matter of fact that your roast
will cost moro if you order it than it
does if you see it weighed. The butch-
er may prove perfectly honest and you
may havo him for years and years and
Hot find a fault If you go and get your
things yourself. The minute you be-

gin to order, however, tho total of your
Week's bill will be higher.

"Another advantage of going is that
tf your butcher does not happen to
have the cut you want, you simply and
easily can walk to another place with-
out any talk or argument about it.
Many housekeepers do not do this, but
It is the most logical thing in tho world
to do. You ask for a certain thing, ho
hasn't It. You say nothing, but go to
another place to get what you have de-

cided upon."
Ono of the things which Mrs. Wag--

ley considers it absolutely Indispensa-
ble to see cut is hamburger steak,
which sho says should bo cut off as
Wanted and put throu"!) the grinder.
The kind that Is ready prepared will
have scraps and trimmings put in it.

Ono reason for tho common habit of
ordering is given by tho housekeeper
In the fact that in the majority of mar
kets tho fresh goods are not brought
up until nearly noon, and this leaves
the housekeeper no time to market but
In tho middle of the day. To this Is at-

tributed the crowding of markets just
before dinner, when it takes an al
most impossible time to get waited on.

Why He Looked that Way.
A Northern man visiting in a South

ern town announced that ho could tell
a man's political tendencies by looking
nt his face. His auditors looked at
ono another with incredulity.

"Well, I seldom make a mistake.
You," ho said, indicating one of tho
group about him, "are a McKinley
man."

"That's' 'right," said the man referr
ed to.

"You," pointing to another, "aro a
Cleveland Democrat."

"Yes, that is so," answered he. And
the crowd began to sit up and take no
tice.

"Youj" addressing a third, "are a
Bryan man." "

"You're wrong th ore: I'm sick; that
is what make? mc look that way,"
Harper's Weekly.

Blue Laws of 2,500 . O.

Tho members of tho Bartzen graft
Investigating committee and tho agis-
tors for a strict enforcement of th
Sunday closing laws were probably too
busy yesterday to pay a visit to tho
opening session of Prof. George E.
Vincent's class in sociology at the Uni-

versity of Chicago. But if they had
thoy might have obtained a few inter-
esting side lights on present day condi-

tions projected upon a background of
forty centuries.

Prof, Vincent told a few Incidents
taken from tho happenings In Babylon
about 2,500 B. C. to illustrate tho fact
the laws aro not always obeyed.

"A fow centuries hence," said the
professor, "archaeologists may dig up
some of our own statute books. Thoy
may find tho Sunday closing laws thero
and draw conclusions. Thoy will prob-

ably bo nt fault, but it will not be their
fault."

For somo of tho "blue laws" of tho
ancients tho students were referred to

tho 'code of Hammurabi," which was
in effect about 2,500 B. C, and which
has just recently been translated by
Prof. Robert Francis Harper of tho
University of Chicago.

Here aro somo of the "blue laws"
thoy found.

Capital punishment may bo inflicted
for false accusation of a capital crime,
a causeless curse or ban; aiding a
slave to escape; kidnapping; the de-

sertion of his duty by an officer of tho
law.

If a woman plays tho part of a false
and negligent householder, her hus-

band shall divorce her and reduce her
to tho rank of servant In his house.

If a woman has "gadded" she shall
bo drowned.

If a man steals furniture at ,a fire,
throw him Into the fire.

If an officer or a constable Is order-

ed on an errand of the kind and hires
a substitute, put him to death.

If a wine seller does not receive
grain as tho price of a drink, but re-

ceives money or gives short measure,
throw her into the water.

If there is a brawl In a wine shop
and tho wine seller Joes not cause the
arrest of the offenders, put her to
death.

If a priestess enter a wine shop or
keep a wine shop, burn her.

If an officer absents himself from
his own ward for moro than thr
years let somo ono else have his pro;
erty. Chicago Inter-Ocea-

Identified.

Senator Tillman tells u story on him
self as to how ho was Identified by a
postofflce money order clerk when he
first arrived at the Capitol city.

After being in tho city a few days he
dropped in at the postofflce to cash a
money order.

"Do you know anyone hero who
could identify you?" asked the clerk.

"Well, no," the senator answered. "Ia
that necessary? I am Ben Tillman of
South Carolina."

Tho clerk smiled then asked the sen-

ator if he didn't have some letters or
papers that would make him known to-th- e

postofflce authorities.
Tho senator had put on a new suit

that morning, and had neglected to
transfer his letters, but he had his
pocket book with him. Digging down
in his trousers pocket, he drew forth
his wallet and proceeded to search for
an article of identification, but could
find nothing but a small photograph of
himself.

"This will do, I suppose," he said,,
handing it to tho money order clerk.

"Why, sure! That's you all right,'
remarked the man behind' the counter
handing over tho cash. Lipplncott'a.

Irving as a Witness.
Sir Henry Irving was at one time a

witness in a case of street robbery. H
had seen a sneak thief make off with
a girl's pocketbook, and he contented
to appear as a witness for the girl. The
thief's lawyer was of the type that
roars and rants nt witnesses and at-

tempts to break them down. He tried
this method on tho distinguished act-

or. "And at what hour, sir, did thlB
happen?" asked the lawyer. "I think

" began Sir Henry, when the law-

yer interrupted with: "It isn't what
you think, sir; it's what you know that
we want'!' "Don't you wont to know
what I think?" mildly askod the actor,
"I do not," the lawyer snapped out,
"Well, then," said Sir Henry, "I might
aB well leave the witness box. I can't
talk without thinking. I'm not a law-

yer."

A man recently hit his wife over the
head with a framed motto, on which
was printed "God Bless Our Home."
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